
borne a good reputation, H» twrgsd 
the name of J. q*. Lang to a oheck 
which lie cashed at tiie »tore of Sul
livan A Bond.

STOCKMEN FROM OHAMT.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1 - 1904. SENT IP FOR SIX MONTHS.

SKIN HUMORS 
BLOOD HUMORS

C«>N’T YGIOl'S DISEASES
ON THE RESI RV YTI«»N

is ri-cating Six «il*Dr. Henderson
of Diphtheria anil Two of Measles 
— Ile Alitisi'» tli«' I’eople oí tin* 
Territory Surrounding tiie Reserva- 

Precautlon 
the Diseii»«'.

tiou «o I «e Every 
Against tiie Spreud of

have devel- 
chlldren vu 

and the

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
govern- 

The Indians are 
as a general spread 
feared. Two cases 
also been discover-

Complete External and 
Internal Treatment 

Price One Dollar
1b the treatment of torturing. disfig

uring. itching, scaly, crusted, pimply, 
blotchy and scrofulous humors of ths 
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair. 
Cutieura Soap. Ointment and Pills have 
been wonderfully successful. Even the 
most obstinate of constitutional hu
mors, such as bad blood, scrofula, in
herited and contagious humors, with 
loss of hair, glandular swellings, ulcer
ous patches in the throat and mouth, 
sore eyes, copper-colourwl blotches, as 
well as boils, carbuncles, scurvy, sties, 
ulcers and sores arising from an impure 
condition of the blood, yield to the 
Cuticura Treatment, when all other 
remedies fail.

And greater still, if possible, is the 
wonderful record of cures of torturing, 
disfiguring humors among infants and 
children. The suffering which Cuticur* 
Remedies have alleviated among the 
young, and the comfort they have af
forded worn-out and worried parents, 
have led to their adoption in countless 
homes as priceless curatives for the 
akin and blood. Infantile and birth hu
mors, milk crust, «called head, eczema, 
rashes and every form of itching, scaly, 
pimply skin and scalp humors, with loss 
of hair, of infancy anil childhood, are 
speedily, permanently and economically 
cured when all other remedies suitable 
for children, and even the beet phy
sicians, fail.

Scnti’in«’ for \«»niilt—llnrry Smith 
PleiKi* Not Guilty.

Hob Edmonds, a colored bootblack, 
was this afternoon sentenced to six 
months tn the state penitentiary for 
assault with n dangerous weapon. 
Edmonds struck Frank King, another 
negro, on the head with a rock.

Harry Smith, white, was arraigned 
charged with larceny front a dwelling 
and entered a plea of guilty. Smith 
Is accused of taking clothing from 
the residence of J. A. Creswell.

SATVIIDAYS LOCALS.

in

«Arni ix

I'nil} Three Tliou-and Head Have 
Bera Boiiglil In the Interior Tills 
liill for l ull li-eillng This Winter 
in llil» « ouno—« aule Were l.lglil 
Weight Tills Year, But Hit- 
try Villi Ik- Proseciitetl on » 
Seale Timo Ever.

Indu— 
larger

Henry Iaizlnka, one o f the 
cattlemen of the Ukiah country, 
also owns an elegant home In 
city, came In to visit his family 
evening and will remain In the 
for a few days.

proml-

: Matchless Offerings jEx-Slicrlff IJvIiikmCoii. Bill 
and i'ntnk M<*<«iiirv in the
Newt IJvingNton, of Long 

ex-aheriff of Grant county, 
of the 
Interior dintrict, accompanied by 
William Shanks and Frank McGuire, 
of the Fox Valley country, well known 
and popular cattlemen of that dis
trict, Im in the city today.

Tiie party came from the Interior, 
a distance of 110 miles, with three 
four-horse teams for supplies for win
ter, ami are enthusiastic over 
lions in the John I>uy country, 
pie have had a prosperous 
stock lias been so hl al fair 
and arc in the best of condition for 
the uinter, and feed is plentiful in all 
of the 
lor.

Mr. 
sheriff 
terms. Iris last term ending four years 
ago. He was one of the must popu
lar and efficient officers ever In the 
office in any Eastern Oregon county, 
and is noa a prosperous cattleman 
an<! farmer. They a ill start for the 
Interior tomorrow

Hlianks 
<’lty. 
creek, I 

and one
ino«! popular citizen« of the 

district.

ICOO'-I A III <>l I lolls

mountaln valley« of

Livingston held the 
of Grant county

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
Prices Sharply Reduced

:

SALE BLACK TAFFETA SILKS

condl- 
Peo- 
year, 

price». I

the inter-

offlee of 
for two

Roo-4-ieh’» Murullty In l inutili» 
«utility I- «licr Eighl«*en iliindre<l 
and Ili» Majority «iter All 1« 12H1 
—Tln- .»MM'iall»t l’ai-ly tou- slight- 
0 lairger l'Iiaii lite l’rotdbition 
lui«- hi Tlil» « «nino. W lille lln* 
l’ropli-'» l’uri} Vote I» V«-r> Ni-ar- 
I) Olii of Sigili.

341-inch guaranlrsil black taffeta -ilk-. *1.23 valm-. »j«*«-ial at

•3c yd < >

I’.H-liieli extra qiialltj giiaranieeil l>la<*k talfeia silk«. 8I-’»O value

<|M-cial at • 120 ><1

.'«■ value black taffeta «ilk. *|**'<*ial at Mr yd

: *I<hi ialite black la fl«-fa Mik. guaranteed 7.*x- yd

SALE OF RIBBONSComplete eleclifin return» from the | 
36 precinct« of CrnaUlla < ount> , «.< - 
voiding to the «-anva«N of the vote 
made by tiie election boar«l. give the 
blgho-ht republican elector 264 2 vote* 

the highewt deintMTallc elector ' 
Judge Janie« A. Kee. of Ema* j 

county, received the largest j 
of votes. The loueal vote re-I 

E. f*help«, of. 
county» people«’ party can-1

Six cases of diphtheria 
oped among the Indian 
the Umatilla reservation, 
schools have been closed by order of 
Dr. T. M. Henderson, the 
ment physician, 
badly frightened, 
of the disease is 
of measles have
ed by the physician in charge.

"The diphtheria and measles cases 
are very serious." said Dr. Hender
son. "and the Indians have ample 
grounds for fright. Pendleton citi
zens will do well to take precautions 
against tiie transmission of 
scourge to tills city, 
that tiie spread of diphtheria is a 
great deal broader than 1 desire.

"Such diseases as diphtheria and 
measles among Indians as a rule, are 
more severe than when confined to 
white persons, and the eases at the 
agency appear to be of a virulent 
type”

Two of the eases being treated by|coun,y.
Dr. Henderson were developed a 
week ago. but were not reported to 
him until yesterday. 1— ------- --------
an investigation that resulted in the I ,, 
discovery of four more. Three of the I 
diphtheria patients are at the Catho- t}>* chief promoters of the 
lie mission, two are in the family of L 'reek Telephone company, is in 
Indian Polltieman Narcisse Bushman clty on bus|ness today.
and the sixth was reported this morn
ing.

There are 45 Indian pupils in 
reservation schools. They will 
be allowed to attend school until 
epidemic is checked, and a close 
spection will be made every day or | 
two of each family.

"For the present," said Dr. Hen
derson. "I am giving the patients the 
anti-toxin treatment, which is recog
nised by leading physicians as the 
most effective way of fighting diph
theria. So tar only two cases of 
measles have been brought to my 
notice.”

In years gone by diphtheria and 
measles have destroyed thousands of 
Indians, young and old throughout 
the Northwest. The massacre of Dr.
Marcus Whitman and the members I H c. Willis, secretary of the Echo 
of his mission, half a century ago. is | Commercial Club, catp* up last even- 
said to have been brought on by rea-1 ing and took the night train for El 
son of the fatal spread of measles I Paso where he goes as the delegate 
among the Indians. The savage way I from the Echo district to the irnga- 
of treating all diseases was a period I'.Ion congress He was supplied with 
of steaming In a "sweat house.” fol-1 statistics on winter irrigation and 
lowed by a plunge in the icy river. I open ditch results in the Butter Creek 
With measles and diphtheria, how-1 country, to present to F H. Newell, 
ever, when the Indian came to the I chief of the reclamation department, 
surface after his cold plunge, he was | whom he xp*cts to me»t at El Paso 
generally “memaloose " Whitman 
attempted to treat the sick, but their

. strenuous "sweat house" remedies 
generally counteracted all his efforts, 
and the result was the Slwashes be
lieved the missionary had brought 
the malady from the East to destroy 
them.

is

Irrigator

Phillips
Hydraulic

Oregon Feed Yard
Comer Webb and Coebie Streets.

The old reliable Oregon Feed Yard 
is not only cc trally located, being 
only three blocks from Main street, 
but it is the largest and best equipped 
in the city. We have well water and 
city water, with hose to wash your 
rigs. We have plenty of hed room 
and corrals for loose stock. There is 
plenty of room for a six or eight-horse 
team to turn around inside the feed 
yard. We can give you grain hay. 
either green or ripe, and though the 
price of feed is higher, you trill find 
that we have not raised the price, but 
th eold schedule of prices la main
tained.

Oregon Feed Yard
MILLSAP BROTHERS. Proprietor«.

St. Josephs Acadeny
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Under the direction of ths 
Sisters of St. Francis, of Phila
delphia. Resident and 
plia Special attention 
music and elocution, 
prepared for teachers’
ations for county and state csr- 
lificates. For particulars ad
dress

day pu- 
given to 
Student« 
examln-

SISTER SUPERIOR.

k

St.Anthony’s 
Hospital

Private rooms, elegantly fur
nished. Finely equipped operat
ing room. Also Maternity De
partment.

Every convenience necessary 
for the care of the sick. 

Telephone Main 1851. 
PENDLETON, OREGON.

No. SO all -ilk iloidii«- fa<v-d «alili tiaffeta ril»lM«n>. 4 1-2 U»<4h-«

la>ui« C. Proebstel, was a Pendleton 
\Hitor last night.

('lark E. Nelson, of Weston, wa» 
in Pendleton last night.

C. A. Mr Reynold«, of Ukiah, 1» 
the city on a trading trip.

Mrs. F. E. Hume, of Pilot Rock, 
a guest of Hotel Bicker» today.

R. N Stanfield, of Echo, returned 
home thi» morning after several 

transmission of the I day« in Pendleton.
I must confess | Frank Spike anit 

a»*» guest« of Hotel 
in the city today on

County Superintendent Frank K 
Welles during the present week visit
ed the schools in districts 48. 21 and 
37.

C. C. Pennington, sheriff of Union 
formerly a Umatilla county 

boy. was among the Knights Templar 
delegation in the city yesterday from 

He then made | 1-1 Grande.

H. Gilbert, chairman of the Pi- 
Rock JH'hool board and one of 

Birch 
the

wife of Echo, 
St. George while 
business.

be w in*
Hutter

< iiiiiaiiniii suhidr With a
Jack-knife.

part of 
county are in excellent condition

wi«le. in all the leading »Inule- -fe»-ial ... iftc yd

the 
not 
the 
in-

M I-. Causey, 
brought the sugar 
Grande. 
Sunnyside railroad
Wash . was in the 
afternoon.

who
I-a

the

the man 
factory to 

and chief promoter in 
at Sunnyside,
city yesterday

Clarence Hoerstel, 
the Schmidt Drug onipany. ha« ac
cepted a position as office boy with 
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee He will also 
study medicine during the evenings 
and at odd time»

formerly with

nent 
who 
this 
last 
city

Mr. laizlnka has just returned from 
i trip through the John Day coun
try. where he purchased 300 head of 
feeders, which he will winter near 
this city, where hay can be secured 
st reasonable prices He estimates 
that Umatilla county people bought 
fully 3000 head of feeders from the 
cattle ranges of the John Day coun
try. most of this number to 
tered and fattened on the 
Creek farms.

Pastures in the southern 
the
and cuttie are in prime condition to 
start tn the winter. However, Mr. 
laizinka says that cattle have weigh
ed lighter this year than ever before, 
owing to the late cold spring, and the 
s<-atclt' of grass, early in the spring, 
when it was needed.

He estimates that just as many cat
tle will be raised In the south part 
of the county, as ever, because the 
cattlemen are prejuired for it. have 
large amounts of money Invested tn 
ranches, ranges and equipment, 
much of the country Is not fit 
any other industry.

Although the prices have been
this season and cattle have weighed 
out less than* usual, no one In the 
business is discouraged and are pre
pared to turn off just as many fat 
«teers every year, as In the past. If 
<ny change Is made. It will be to re
duce the number of cattle held and 
to Improve the quality of the herds.

an<l 
for

low

Hank Means, who has resided at 
Ashwood for the past two years, ar
rived home last night, and will re
main during the winter Mrs. Means 
and the family came here from Ash
wood. at the opening of school.

Mr Krebs ha.« been in busi- 
Lewli jn since last May. and 
pleasel with that town The 
held a successful county fair

NORRlfc-LANDRUM.
They have a 

glad to 
new lo-

line County Bam. 
of the finest barns
has Just been completed by

in the

Mr. am. Mrs. W. A. Krebs, of Lew
iston. are tn the city for a visit with 
friends 
ness in 
is well 
people
and crops have been good and busi
ness is better In all the towns of that 
district than for years, 
host of friends here who are 
know of their success In their

Pleasing Weakling at Lite I“rv»>by torian I ratlon
«.■tiurvh.

An unexpected feature was intro-1 
duced into the business meeting of I 
the Christian Endeavor society of the I county
Presbyterian church Wednesday eve- Contractor Ashworth at G W. Staggs 
ntng. At the close of the meeting the P'“c»’ <”> D*T creek near Weston. It 
young people were asked to remain. I •* **’ long. 5< feet wide, and 51 
when Will F. Landrum and Miss Lou-1 h*«h- and l* d«’»>jmed after the
Ise Norris entered and were united 
marriage by the pastor. Rev. W. 
an Nuys.

Mr.
Union. Or., and is the popular pres
ident of the Eastern Oregon district I accommodate about 24 head of 
of the Christian Endeavor Union. I h"r—' When painted Mr. Staggs’ 
He is now in the employ of ths O. R. valuable farm improvement will cost 
& N. at Umatilla.

Mrs. Landrum's parents. 
Mrs. H. C. Norris, of Union, 
pected to be present at the 
but were detained by Mrs. 
sudden illness. Their places 
abundantly filled in respect to num
bers. and enthusiasm at least, by 
friends composing the Endeavor 
eiety.

Mr.
last

In I best mo-l»rn idea«. Driveway» lead 
L|ihrough It and the door» are equlp- 

I ped w ith rollers. It contain» two grain 
Landrum lived Uli recently in Ibln’' convenient stalls for hor»*» and 

’cows, and a place for buggies. It

I in the neighborhood of 11800. John 
Mr. and|Hak**r 11 *eek in apply-
were ez. |ing the r»aint brush.—Wetton Deader, 
wedding.

Norrla’
were

S

1 \RMI R« RE< FIVE SJO.ooo
PER MONTH Kilt t REAM

Nine Hundred Cow» \re I urui»iilng 
Milk for the Haine« < rramcry— 
Four IAkhiwvimI Dollars Interested 
In Plant—Two Thousand Pounds of 
Butter Marketed Dally From small 
tountry t illage.

Brooding over the accidental death 
of his conipanlon. Ah June, a Chinese 
laborer. attempted self-destructiun 
thi« aftemon and is now in the coun
ty jail awaiting examination as to hl» 
sanity. A hug* pocket knife was 
the weapon with which the Celestial 
attempted to join Yee Sin. his dead 
comrade, but other Chinamen took 
the weapon from him before he suc
ceeded In Inflicting any wounds A 
second knife was found by the sher
iff when he »earched the mart

Ah June gives every evidence of a 
man not In his right mind,
would not talk when questioned by 
th» officers, and had to be assisted 
when he walked. He is about 35 
years of age and ha« lived In Pendle
ton several years. Yee Sin. the dead 
man. was fatally Injured several days 
ago by being struck on the head by 
a falling tree His funeral occurred 
today.

lie

Twenty thousand dollars distribut
ed In the section around Haines. Ba
ker county, and North Powder. Union 
county, by the Rock «’reek «’reamery 
Aaeoc lation. incorporated. between 
March I, 1904. and today, means that 
one new plant in Haines Is a succesa. 
«ays the luk-r City Democrat.

The Rock Creek Creamery Associa
tion of Haines. Baker county. Is man
ufacturing gilt-edged butter of a pur
ity and solid food flavor which com- 
par*» with the best made butter to be 
found in the wide, wide world, name
ly th* i-eerlei«» product of itwitarr- 
land..

Four thousand dollar, 
the cost of the prewrnt 
building and machinery,
has taken the place of a smaller vue. 
which was destroyed by fire tn the 
spring of 19»4 The creamery asoo- 
ciation U> directed by Manager E D 
Severance, a geritiernai, of perfect 
executive ability and of years of ex
perience In modern butter making

Nine hundred fine milch cows have 
supplied cream for I 
First-class separators 
these farm homes and 
la sold Io the factory 
the ISth day of every 
mere are paid for the 
ed by their cows.

Two thoui 
butter can 
daily from 
Shipments 
market is 
Eastern Oregon and Idaho to steady 
consumers 
on the 
railroad. 
City.

re presents 
c reamery 

The plant

M’E< 111. Tit MN I’OR BUYERS.

and 
340. 
UH« 
number
ceived was tri ven I*.
Malheur 
didate.

The vote on prohibition «land«: 
Prohibition, 1431; again«t prohibi
tion. 2353.

The electoral vole folio* «; 
Republican—G. B. Dinrick 

Jam**M A. Fee, 2443; J. N. Hart, 
A. <*. Hough, 2580.

Democratic—Thoma« H. Crawford 
803; W B Dillard. 8 40; Waiter S. 
Hamilton, 832. J A. Jeffrey, 810 

Prohibition—-I. H 
lie Butler. 223; W. 
T. 8.McDaniel. 22!.

Rocialtet—-C. W.
Harn Bear«! 248. 
25»; S. H Holt.

People«’ party 
M< Mahan. 23, I 

Schmitlein, 2«

Alexander Dept. Store
THE GIVERS OF BEST VALLES

I

novelty In

exact qualifie« that 
all over the coun-

THE SMOKING JACKETS bid fair 
to soon outrival the robes in popu
larity. as orders are coming In from 
nearly all the potnts where samples 
have been shown.

A
Seattle water department, 
of abstracting city material, 
private i 
charging

H
G

Amos. 231; 
I’ Elmore.

<’• Madole. a foreman of the 
is accused 

doing 
work with his gang and 
I their time and his to the

prepare
exhibition purposes 
were packed on a
direct from the shelves of the stock 
room and are the 
are being shipped 
try to customers.

30.000.
27.OV0.

Pendleton people should 
In mind. Nothing pleases 
the East more than one
robes They not only advertise the 
«?tty of Pendleton, but are the mo«t 
appropriate souvenir of the Great 
West now obtainable.

Harree. 25*»; 
J

DISTANCED

a prepared exhibit

It 1»

SMOKING

JACKETS?

HAVE YOU -I I N THE

« O M P ET I T O It - All

Th* awarding of 
Blankets. Indian 
Shawls and Indian

I'h rist mas trade 
com* in 
Is going 
over the
for holiday preser.G

Prompt Delivery
WII-

Harrington.

• ’helps.

Ixtuis. Nov. 12.—Official
from various counties in Mis- 
materially increase the repubii-

In üwlrr lo better **-rve our m-toiwr* and

largely increased trade, we liave •■«tablhJied

St.
turns
sourl
ran plurality which is now approxi
mately 30.000. Folk's plurality 
only

IN-i>dlci<«n Mrvctianl» W Pi Run Ex
cursion I "Kan 
dlctoa.

Walla WaJla u> IVn-

be run Th urx- 
leaving Walla 
. and returning

Our Own Delivery
We líate our own wagon« and horse« and are not deje-ndent 

the general »ystrsn. Our new wagon« will mmo arrive, but laon
tlw meantime we have lea»-d rigs.

since moving to our ne.v »tore our trade lia» inermsed im- 
nienwl} and we appreciate our customer*' jwm.nage. and are tn 
betu-r |«»<4lPrt> ttiau ever to —-rvr 1 lie tn. Hig'ieM cia»« of goods at 
regular prices.

STANDARD
Grocery Company

Awake to the need of the commu
nity. l’endietorx merchants will here
after run a weekly excursion train 
from Walla Walla to Pendleton and 
return, with special rates from every 
point along the line

Th* first train will 
day. November 17, 
Walla Walla at 7 a. m
leave Pendleton on the arrival of the 
St-kar* passenger at 5 45 p. m. On 
the followring week, the train will be 
run on Wednesday. November 23. in 
order to avoid any interference with 
Thanksgiving arrangements.

An effort Is being made to secure 
and it Is now almost certain that the 
following reduced rates will be secur
ed for th* different points Walla 
Walla and Milton to Pendleton and 
return. 31; Weston. <5 cent»; Athena. 
55 c*nts. and Adams. 40 cents.

The train 1» the result of a combin
ed effort of 4*endleton merchants to 
stimulate travel to this city, and with 
the co-oi«*rwtlon of the O. It a N- 
official« will be a permanent arrange-

It Is Wonderful

Corner Coart and John-on Street*-

Juhnn)-oo-tlw--*-i<ot-D<-llwry.

Save Money
BUY FROM

I LED 4000 SHEEP.

butter making 
are used at 

I th* pure rre»m 
at Haines. On 
month the tar- 

• cr*-m furnlsh-

.nd pounds 
be made and 
the Rock Creek 
are made dally.
now supplied throughout

of choice 
marketed 

; creamery 
An eager

HarUM'k*(im*y* A Matlaru«» Wanted
Fred M»O0

Harry* Bartholomew, who was

to

I

the only prise for 
Rob*«. Indian

Couch Covers at 
St. Lx>uis to the Pendleton Woolen 
Mills aids but very Hit!*- to lhe fime 
of ’his celebrated Ur.* of 
the <•>;• uinstances vurroen iing 
go m3* sent to the Fair ahow tha: 
Mne really merits all the honor as 
mu not

in I 
town from Butter «Yeek. aays he and 
T. D. Mathew» will fatten about 40001 
head of 2 and S-year-old wethers fori 
the spring market. They had Intend- 1 
*1 to f«-*d *000. but the demand for 
sheep has been so great that they let 
go of half their original number 
The> have already l«een offered 4 1-2 
i ent« a pound for their mutton, for 
delivery the first of January. Harry 
also Informs the Heppner Times that 
he has contracted with W. W Gel let 
to plow 1000 acres of new land on 
his lower Butter creek ranch, the 
work to be done with a «team plow, 
lieside this contract Mr Bartholomew 
will have plowed 200 acres more land 
-md will seed the entire 1300 acres to 
grain for next season’s crop. He be
lieves he can now more profitably 
farm his land than raising stock.

\Lirni

EAst>t-da> clock.« 1300 up.

Mantle ckx-ks all prices, 
and always yu»t a little

ITCHES.
narri. 2’->nir guarantee at S13.M up.ladir« watehe« In gokl

n 2«-year. »10.00 and np. 
Nickle watche« for bo}»
Gold filled. 20-}<*ar «crew case, with a 13-jewelled Elgin 

Ualtliain nwixemrat. for tail» »12.00.
A great man} more bargain- too numerow to ntenUun.

IN SILVERWARE
We carry only tiie best, as In cxerytldng else.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OE FITTING GLASSES

LOUIS HUNZIKER

usual for manufacturers 
something especially fine tor 

but th*»* goods 
"hurry-up” order

ami men. »1 <JO - nd up.
The creamery is right 

line of the O. R A N. Co.’s 
only 10 mile* from Baker

Brantled «Ker a Brand.
It is required of persons register

ing stork brar.ls with the county 
the I r'efk to furnish a duplicate This Is 

generally burned on a piece of leather 
with the original brand. One of these 
pieces of leather filed this morning 
shows that the particular portion of 
cowhide from which It had once be
fore felt the searing Iron. On the 

______ rough untanned side of the leather.
Left foe La Grande ini1’ ,he new bran<1- an<* on ,he oppo

site side are the faint lines of the 
mark placed there when the animal 
was a yearling, to denote its owner.

and Mrs. Landrum left on 
nl<ht tor Umatilla.

RETURN

ItollRMMl Men
Special

ao-

No.

EROM FVNERAL.

men.
mem
cam e

eompa- 
evening

N. con- 
W. H.

Car Lsuit Night.
The large crowd of railroad 

Knights Templar. Mason« and 
bers of the Eastern Star, who
over to attend the funeral of Charles 
F. Brown, returned to La Grande 
last evening in a special car furnish
ed free of all charges by the 
ny. and attached to the 
train.

In addition to the O. R. A 
ductors mentioned yesterday.
Kelsay, of the Huntington-Pendleton 
passenger run and William Dunn, of 
the Portland run. were in the proces
sion of railroad men, W. H. Kelsay 
and Martin Anderson, of this city, 
leading the procession.

Mrs. Will Glendennlng. of Portland, 
who came up from Portland to at
tend the funeral, returned to her 
home last night, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Lindsay, also of Portland, will 
visit in La Grande a few days before 
returning home.

Mrs. Hanna Rogers, of La Grande, 
and Mrs. William Palmer, of Bourne, 
will remain in the city for a few 
days the guests of Mrs. Brown.

llewl E«x»u- Transfer*.
George W. Staggs to B F. Walden, 

land near Weston; 11000.
J. H. Raley and wife to Laura M 

Pierce, lot« 4 to 11. Inclusive, In block 
11S. Reservation addition to the city 
of Pendleton; 17500.

Ida B Hamblen to T- T. Land, lot 
« block 1, Livermore’s addition to the 
city of Pendleton; »3000.

E1NIM1 TODAY’.

Court Nearly st Clow of Its 
Labors.

The state supreme court will 
ish its sessions In Pendleton 
afternoon.

(mljr two cases were before 
court today Arguments were 
niitKri In the action of Baker 
ly against former Sheriff A. H 
Ington and his bondsmen. An 
ed shortage was discovered In
Ington s tax receipts and judgment 
was secured against hi« bondsmen 
and him In the sum of *10.000. 
G. Green and White A- 
sent the respondents. 
Smith the appellant.

The action of Phlla 
spondent. against W C. Hindman, 
being argued this afternoon.

«Il I'd-tie-

fin- 
thiw

I

the 
sub- 

cou-i- 
Hunt- 
alleg- 
Hunt-

Soki «40 Acre*.
Jchn Johnson Informed the Hepp

ner Tim*» that he recently sold hl« 
Gooseberry ranch, consisting of a 
section of land well improved, fot 
I45vO. After next March Mr. and 
Mri Johnson will go to Vancouver. 
Wash . and buy a «mall tract of land 
for their future home.

has commenced to 
already, showing that thers 
to be greater Interest 
country In these Robe*.

all 
Etc».

PETER CHRISTOPHER ILI..

William F. Woodstock to David 
Gordon, lot 12 block 3. Livermore's
addition to the 
*1200.

city of Pendleton;

Weatlwr Report.
The following Is a record of the

temperature and precipitation at the
point during th* past week. taken
by H. F Johnson . observer;

Max Mln.
November 5 ... .......... 58 25
November 4 . .. .......... «0 33
November j .......... 55 31
Novem her 8 . . . .......... 40 29
November ». .......... 55 2«
November 10 . . .......... 53 24
November 11 ... .......... 53 22

T. 
Wlnfreerepre- 
and William

B Clark. re- 
. 1«

MUI Tax to Run tbc School.
The property owners In school dis

trict 22. 
hold an 
running

east of Mttton. will shortly 
election to vote a tax for 
expenses of the school.

the

Mary Hebbard. who ha»

« ■■ ....— ■ *
Adjourned Till Nineteenth.

Pioneer Fanner lingering Near Death
al Hl» (cKuilry Home. | TOUnty court adjourned this

Lncle Peter CThristopher is lying jafternoon after completing the audit- 
very ill at his home six miles- north-1 |ng of bill« for the month of October, 
west of town, says the Adams Ad-1 a special session has been called by 
vance. His health has been breaking I Judge Bean on November 
for severul months and the 
state of it Is only a sequence 
could be expected in the 
course of events.

Mr. Christopher is one of 
time settlers of Umatilla county, hav-1 and announce the result, 
ing come here in 1877, settling on the 
land, then a bunchgrass plain where 
he has made his home up to this time. 
He has always taken a lively interest I two 
in all public affairs and all with I Kirk 
whom he has come in contact, feel a *rn part of town, and in a few days 
friendly Interest In him, and will re- will begin the construction of a cot- 
gret to learn of his present low con-ltage for F. B. Pennock on his prop- 
dltlon tn health. I erty near the central school house.—

----------------------------- I Milton Eagle.

19 for the 
present! purpose of announcing the result of 

of what I the recent vote on prohibition. The 
natural I local option provides that where an 

I election has been held the county 
the old-1 court «hall convene 11 days afterward

HAI NEY AT IJBERTY.

Pleaded Guilty. But at Isvrgt- During 
Good Beimvktr.

Ed Halney is a free man. although 
a self-confessed forger. He entered 
a plea of guilty in the state 
court this afternoon, but upon rec
ommendation of the district attor
ney and the three men he attempted 
to defraud, sentence was suspended 
pending good behavior.

Halney is 
prominence 
arrested for

W.
Progroseive Milton.

8. Mayberry has just completed 
very neat cottages for D. J. 
and H M. Tinker In the north-

Sult for Divorce.
Ettle McEachern this morning be

gan suit for divorce in the state cir
cuit court against Nell McEachern. 
She alleges habitual drunkenness and 

circuit I J T' Hlnkle la «Horney
plaintiff.for the

F<M>t Torn Off.
Fiska, one the of the men em
at the Hume mill, met with 

a young man of some I a terrible accident yesterday. His 
in Pendleton and until foot caught in the log-haul chain and 
forgery had previously I was torn from the limb.—Astorlan.

John 
ployed

bear 
friends in 
of these

Monarch
Ranges

>Srhf» IVrwmjel*.
Mrs. B. W. Campbell, who ha» been 

quite III the pa Mt two weeks. 1» fast 
improving.

Henry* Taylor haw sold a large 
number of cattle to Walter and A. B. 
Gillett, the delivery waa made last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Sid Stanfield, who resides at 
Odessa. Wash., is visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Stanfield at their 
home on Butter creek —Echo News.

Get» Two ami One-Half S'cwrs.
Harry Smith, in the _ state circuit 

court, yesterday afternoon entered a 
plea of guilty to the charge of lar
ceny from a dwelling and was sen
tenced to two and one-half years In 
the state penitentiary,
ago Smith entered the residence of 
A. J. «’reswell and stole a number of 
articles of wearing apparel. He 
arrested at Arlington.

A fortnight

was

city 
Mr. 

luck 
On

Ih-cvh-r's btn-ak of Luck.
B. C. Reeder, of Nye, Is in the 

today, in a very happy mood. 
Reeder boasts of a streak of 
that comes to but few mortals,
his own birthday, November g. his 
wife gave birth to their firirt «on. a 
nine-pound ixiy, and President Roos
evelt, Mr. Reeder’s choice, wai elect
ed president by the largest majority 
ever given an America npresldent.

Sold by Wade A- Son.
Lot 5, block 22», of reservation ad

dition, for Bertha B. Guernsey to Ed 
Grey, for »800.

Lots 11 and 12, block 177. reserva
tion. for Henry Scales to Carl 
landers and Dennis 
S550.

Nichol».
Oll- 
for

Will Tearti at Ferndale.
Miss Mollie F. Hale has been elect

ed by the directors of the Ferndale 
school to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Miss Anna Mor
tensen. Miss Mortensen was obliged 
to leave the school owing to the 111 
health of her mother.

Miss 
taught continuously for 38 years in 
the public schools of New York City, 
has resigned and is retired on an an
nual pension of »700.

CUPID’S MIRROR.
•Th* beauty of a woman s face or figure 

is but the extrtnal »ign of th* good health 
within,” *ay« Dr. 
R V Pierce, of 
Buffalo. N V . th* 

specialist in 
women'« (h«*a«e* 
Further, to b* hap- 
py and beautiful 
on* mu«t naturally 
hav* good health. 
Now. if a woman 
has ¿ragging down 
feelings, together 

» with constantly re 
'turning pain« and 

aches, a too great 
drain upon her vi
tality and strength, 

•he will never look beautiful Th* feeling« 
of nervouMies». the befogged mind, the 
ill temper, the pale and wtinkled face, all 
result from tbo*e dtxordera peculiar to 
women, and the only * ay to effect their cure 
is to »trike at the source of the difficulty 
There is every reason why she should write 
some great specialist, one who has made the 
diseases of women a specialty for a third of 
a century like I>r R V Pierce, founder of 
the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
of Buffalo, N Y Ail cprrespondence is 
held sacredly confidential, and he gives hia 
advice free and without charge

During a long period of practice, Itoctor 
Pierce found that a prescription made up 
entirely of roots and herbs, without the 
uae of alcohol, cured nimn < ight j>er cent 
of such csaes. After using this remedy for 
many years in his private practice he put 
it up in a form that can he had at any store 
where medicines are handled.

In many cases Dr. R. V Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription will fit the needs and put the 
body in healthy condition.

So sure of it is Dr. Pierce, he offers a 
reward of *500 for women who cannot be 
cured of I.eucotrhea, Female Weakness, 
Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb. All he 
asks Is a fair and reasonable trial of his 
means of cure.

Don’t allow the dealer to insult your 
intelligence by offering you a cheap sub
stitute

Send it one cent stamps to pay expense 
of mailing and get Dr. Pierce's Medical 
Adviser in paper covers, Jrrt. Address 
Dr R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the uiost 
desirable laxative for delicate women.

They are without doubt the »well- 
est thing and the latest 
Smoking Jackets. By the

CAPITAL. SI PPI.VS AND l N-
»lllDlli l’IUHTIs »200 000

ne«».
Excliangc and telegraplile Iran»- 

Exciutngv and télégraphie traii«- 
f«r» mikl on San Francisco. New York. 
Chicago and prlnci|M«l point« in lin* 
Northwest.

Draft- ilrawn on China. Japan and 
Europe.

Make» <-ollccii<>n« 
terni«.

'I all cable iron »ml th- 
you cam K« break 1 1
full lise f Rangea H 
both wo .*1 and coal, a 
vite yoa to call and e: 
the «ante Murr uying.

T. C. TAYLOR
The I lard ware Man

B. F. BECK
Sanitàrv Plumber

Cottonwood St reet

rca.M niable »But
I.EVI \NKENY. l’n-iilent.

W. F. MATLOCK, Vice-President.
G. M. RICE., «'ashler.

Pendleton Sayings Bank
ORGANIZED MARCH 1. 188».

CAPITAL .................................... *100,000
Tniiixacl» a general banking bu-lnc««. 

Interest allowed o>< time deiandu. 
Exchange bought and Mikl on all 

principal points.
S|MN'ial attention given 

thins.
colico

W. J. FURNISH, I’rc-lileiit.
J. N. TEAL. Vice-President. 

T. J. MORRIS. (uJikr.
J. W. MALONEY'. Ass’t «.Udder.

VEPÖICT 
✓ERYONE 
USES 

10NDW
dhams«.Coim;'


